Identification of conserved amino acid residues in the beta subunit of human choriogonadotropin important in holoprotein formation.
The beta subunits of mammalian glycoprotein hormones contain 20 invariant amino acid residues, including 12 Cys residues that form six disulfide bonds, as well as other highly conserved residues. Such stringent conservation suggests an important role for those residues in chain folding, holoprotein formation, or receptor binding/activation, but not receptor specificity. Using site-directed mutagenesis, we have prepared and characterized replacements of 14 conserved non-Cys residues in human choriogonadotropin beta for which there is little, if any, information available: Pro7, Thr32, Tyr37, Thr40, Val56, Tyr59, Phe64, Pro70, Gly71, Ser81, Tyr82, Val84, Ala85, and Ser87. The cDNAs were subcloned into a pRSV mammalian expression vector and transiently transfected into Chinese hamster ovary cells containing a stably integrated gene for bovine alpha. Holoprotein formation was assessed by radioimmunoassays, and in vitro competitive binding and steroidogenic assays were used to determine potencies. Our results demonstrated that Tyr37, Thr40, Tyr59, and Ala85 participate directly or indirectly in holoprotein formation, as may Ser81. Replacements of the other conserved amino acid residues resulted in no significant change in subunit assembly or receptor binding/activation as measured, although an Arg at position 81 or 82 reduced secretion. This study has identified several amino acid residues of the beta subunit that are important in alpha binding and has raised interesting questions on the constraints that maintain conservation of amino acid residues during evolution.